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"Worker's name
Naomi L. Omrrlnger

Thic report made on (date) 1 9 > 193

1. Nar.e
Fnnk Ciakowalci ^

Post Office Address

:• Residence address (or locat ion)

;. DATE OF BIRTH: Month M a y

r

j . Place of birth

3 rollee west; 2 north of Mcdford

Day Year
1875

Illinois

. Name of Father
John Oiskovski

Place of birth Germany

Other informatics about father

Joan Oortt N'ciie of Kother Pin co of birth
Qermany

Other information anout wot her

otes or complete narrative by the field worker dealing with the l ife and story
f the person interviewed. KSJer to Manual for suggested subjects and questions*
ontinue on blank shgets^tTMtGcessary and attach firmly to this form. Number of
hceta attached * Xv —
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OISKOWSKI, FRANK. INTERVIEW. #0030

Interview with Frank Giekowski
Modford, Oklahoma

Field Worker - Naomi L. Qarringer
Indian-Pioneer History, S-149

July 19, 1937

Frank Ciskowski was born in Illinois, May

9, 1875, and came to the Cherokee Strip with

his parents. He lacked a few days of being old

enough to stake a claim but as hie father had

such poor health, Frank drove the horse for his

father when the Cherokee Strip was opened Sep~-

tember 16, 1893. He built a dugout in three

weeks after the family came and they had a hard

time that first Winter to keep enough fuel to

keep warn. Frank, being the oldest, went back

into Kansas to work and sent his money to his

folks in Oklahoma*

They brought twelve horses, one cow and two

doaen ohickens with them.

Frank came back from Kansas to help with

the first wheat crop and they got 30^ a bushel
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for It. Then he neat hack to Kansas and

worked in the harvest. He did this for

several years till they £ot a start.


